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EMJ Cleaning Targets Alpharetta as Clean Zone

EMJ Cleaning is serving Alpharetta with residential and commercial cleaning services.

Sept. 2, 2009 - PRLog -- Alpharetta is a northern suburb of metro Atlanta.  The city of Alpharetta has
beautiful subdivisions, good schools and high-end shopping.  EMJ Cleaning has been servicing this area
with maid service, residential and commercial cleaning for more than two years.  They are now targeting
the Alpharetta homeowners and commercial business owners for their cleaning business growth.  

EMJ Cleaning has been providing quality service to Atlanta residents for upwards of 13 years, leaving a
trail of spotless homes and pleased customers in its wake. Their wide range of services includes both
residential and commercial cleaning, as well as everything from windows cleaning to carpets cleaning, to
boat detailing.

Todd Scott, an Alpharetta resident and business owner, has been happily using EMJ for a year, said, “After
using EMJ, I have never used another cleaning service. In my business, having the ability to respond timely
is critical. On several occasions, I had to get three properties cleaned in one week. I sent an email to EMJ,
and they scheduled, and cleaned all three (that week).”

Another satisfied Alpharetta customer notes that the EMJ crew is “in and out in a timely manner” and that
at two to three times less expensive than other companies, “They are the best value for quality and price.” 

Alpharetta residents and commercial business owners can receive a no-commitment, free estimate from the
website http://www.emjcleaning.com/alpharetta or contact the company with questions or to set up an
appointment by e-mailing info@emjcleaning.com or calling (678) 966-9469.

More information about the Alpharetta community can be found http://alpharetta.ga.us/
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